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Chapter 3 

文浩的志願 
Wén Hào de zhìyuàn 

 

 
This chapter is a listening comprehension exercise.  
 
It’s about different types of jobs:  行業   hángyè businesses, jobs 

 
We’re providing vocabulary to help you read the questions. And in case 
that’s still too difficult, we’ve translated the questions below.  
 
The Chinese characters that are underlined are the names of the people 
mentioned in the listening comprehension.  We can’t be sure if some of 
them are male or female.  
 
Names:  
 

啟宗 Qǐ Zōng  

 

家欣  Jiā Xīn  

 

文浩 Wén Hào 
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Students have to listen to the passage, read the questions, listed 1-6, 
and tick if the statement is correct, write a cross if it’s wrong.  
 

題目 tí mù  subject 

志願 zhì yuàn  aspiration, ambitions 

長大 zhǎng dà  grow up 

後 hòu after 

設計 shèjì  design 



模型車 mó xíng chē  model cars 

當 dāng  

 
to be 
when you are talking 
about having a job ‘be 
a teacher’ etc. 

技術員 jì shù yuán  technician 

科學 kē xué  science 

希望 xī wàng  hope 

將來 jiāng lái  in the future 

宇航員 yǔ háng yuán  astronaut 

在…中 zài … zhōng  in the… (in his…) 

夢 mèng  dreams 

司機 sī jī  driver 

不肯 bù kěn  not willing to… 

平凡 píng fán  ordinary 

駕駛 jià shǐ  drive 

繞着 rào zhe go around 

地球 dìqiú  the earth 

 
1.  Today’s composition lesson’s essay title is: “my ambition’. 

 

2.  When Kai Zung’s grown up he wants to design model cars. 

 

3.   Gaa Jan’s ambition is to be a technician, because she likes science. 

4.  Man Hou hopes in the future to be an astronaut. 

 

5. In Man Hou’s dreams, Kai Zung is  a driver who will not drive cars, 

because he thinks this job is too ordinary.  

 

6.  In Man Hou’s dream, he seems himself driving a car around the earth, 

he can’t stop.  
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What is the main idea of the story? Put a tick in the correct box. 

 

Vocabulary to help you read the questions: 

 



介紹 jiè shào  introduce 

偉大的 wěi dà de  great 

說明 shuō míng  explain 

社會 shè huì  society 

工作 gōng zuò  work, jobs 

重要 zhòng yào  important 

講述 jiǎng shù  relate, talk about 

其他人 qí tā rén  other people 

不願意 bù yuàn yì  not willing to… 

幫助 bāng zhù  help 

 

1. Introduce the idea that Man Hou’s ambition is to be a great astronaut. 

2. Explain that in society, every person’s job is important. 

3. Relate that other people are not willing to help Man Hou. 

 


